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Moon's PHA818.
First Qnarter d. Sh. 2m 14 .m ’ 
Fall Moon d. 9 ■ 5m 3a.m.
List Quarter d 16it 11.m 35. p. m 
New Moon d. 25. h 2 *.47 p. m,.

Aching JÀihts
In the Ungers, toes, arms, and other 

.its df the body, are joints that an_ _ j  iff— J-
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1 Thu 6 16 6 00 9 30 143 2 52
s Fri 6 17 5 58 10 22 2 15 3 65
3 Sat 6 18 5 56 11 22 2 59 5 M
4 Sun 6 20 5 54 *. m 3 59 6 27
5 Mon 6 21 6 52 6 32 5 26 7 38,
C Tue 6 22 5 50 1 47 6 48 8 34'
7 Wed 6 23 5 49 3 07 7 67 9 25
8 Ton 6 25 5 47 4 27 9 06 10 12;
9 Fri 6 26 5 46 H8 ^j 40 10 10 53

10 Sat 6 27 5 44 6 36 11 16 11 35
11 Sun 6 28 5 43 7 03 12 05
12 Mon 6 29 5 41 7 33 0 12 12 53
13 Tue 6 30 5 39 8 10 047 1 38
14 Wed 6 31 5 37 8 53 1 47 2 22
15 rhn 6 32 5 36 9 40 143 3 13"
16 FmT 6 34 5 34 10 35 2 11 4 08
17 S^t 6 35 6 32 11 3K 2 43 5ia
18 Sun 6 36 5 36 m 3^7 6 27'
19 Mon 6 37 5 29 0 32 4 57 7 23
20 Cue 6 39 5 27 I 36 6 17 8 11
21 Wed 6 40 R 26 2 39 ■*1 32 8 09
22 Tbu 6 42 5 24 3 41 & 34 9 24
23 Fri 6 44 5 23 4 43 9 30 9 58
24 Sat 6 45 5 21 Hti 8 10 18 10 30
25 San 6 47 5 19 5 52 11 00 11 03
26 Mon 6 48 5 18 6 18 11 43 11 33
27 Tue 6 49 5 16 6 49 12 26
28 Wed 6 50 5 15 7 28 0 08 1 09.
29 Tha 6 51 5 13 8 17 0 38 1 56
30 Fri 6 53 5 12 9 15 1 09 2 48
31 Sat 6 54 5 10 10 20 1 52 3 48

limed and awolle# by rheumatism—
that acid condition St the blood whic 
affecta the mnaclee also.

Sufferers dreed to move, eapecialh
**j*ÜS« <»r *eicondition !e commonly «énc m we 
weather.

“I suffered dreadfully frem rheumatism 
but hare-been completehr<su ed by Hoods 
Sarsaparilla, for which I am deeply grate
ful.” Miss Fsahces Smith, Prescott, Out 

îtl ha4~aa attack af t^s rripaWhlch Jett tm 
weak snÛhèlplâaê aàÆacfffiflhi. fror' rhéu 
matlsm. I began taking Hood's Sareapa 
rilla and this modtoine has entirely curec 
me. I hays no hestwttoa hxsaylnf it paved 
mylifa.** M. J. WWDoinbw; Trwnta»,- Ont.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
flenxrremtbw catise et rbeamatiam1 ‘gc 
outward application can. Take it.

of 221 member# will be roughly as 
feUotra fcy proviuoaet 
Ootario 
Quebec
Hbw B«unewick 
Nova Seolia 
P E, Island 
Manitoba 
British Columbia 
Alberta 
Saskatchewan

61 Con 26 Lib.

Totals
Conservative Majority— 29

Let ns MAKE IT FORTY.

Conservative Victory As
sured

Ail signa point to the defeat of the 
Laurier Government and a sweeping 
Conservative victory at the eleotiene 
next week.

Reversals snob as' those are tbe 
most hopeful and wholes»me feature 
of our political system. They 
eweeten government end oleam-e i' 
of those sinister forces that would 
degrade it into tbe means of thwart
ing the will of the purple Geo-' 
citizens may rejoice in tbe enlight
enment and independence of publie 
opinion without which they are noi 
possible.

From every side there come tbe 
most positive aesuranoee of an over
whelming sentiment againet the mi*- 
rule at Ottawa.

Mr Bordett'e tour has been a ver
itable triumpjï, white the presence on 
his platform1®! representatives ol 
the ProyiiiCiaVgoverDmeote of New 
Brunswick, Ontario, Manitoba, and 
British Columbia, have emphasized 
thé nstâqeral character of. the proteet 
against the intfficienoy, extraveg 
nice pud dangi roue methods of the 
Liberal, -Ministry,

Mr Brpdeur admitted at Boulanges 
that tbs election of ten Conservatives 
in Quebec would mean the defeat ol 
the -Government, Mr Borden bad 
11 snpportere Iron that province in 
the last parliament, and » Conserv
ative gain of from ten to fifteen seats 
is ooefid ently xpected. The *e<e*‘ 
eion of the Nationalist party from 
the Liberal ranks at this eleeiion, 
the appearance of Mr Bonrassa’e 
name 0» the nomination paper of tbe 
straight Oooservetivs candidate, and 
tbe perdpewl of the Consetvativc 
candidates are conclusive signs that 
the younger men of bis race and pro 
vinoe ere-cot satisfied with Sir Wil
frid Laurier. Members of Mr Bor 
den’s party on tour have assured u* 
of an awakening in Quebec beyond 
their beet expectations.

In the Merilime Provinces the 
Conservatives ire sure of e fair ma
jority, Prince Edward Island will 
be solidly Conservative. Tbe people 
of Nova Scotia have broken away 
from Mr Fielding's rule and at leas1 
half tbe members from that province 
will sit on the right of the Speaker 
with Mr Borden. The grave charges 
«gains' Mr Pugeleyand the passing 
of Mr Emerson will seonre a good 
Conservative majority in tbe Prov
ince of New Brunswick, which will 
repeat the Conservative victory at 
the recent Provincial elections.

We predict a good Conservative 
majnity from Lake Superior to the 
West ITlSmsnMberrtseeeured 
all the seven seats fiom British Col- 
umbia. Possibly seven, and cer
tainly six, Conservative member* 
will be returned from that province 
In the next Parliament. Manitoba 
will give a Ooneervative majority, 
while tbe people of the Middle West, 
the new provinces of Alberts and 
Saskatchewan, will «peek with no 
nnoertain vole# in regard to the 
abameleee waate of theif heritage and 
the great reaouroes of our Western 
Bon pire,

Mr Borden’s promise of restitution 
to the country of all that has been 
Illegally taken from I', aod thp pro. 
apeotlve loss of their spoils In graft 
and deals have driven the boodlers 
and grafters to the worst extremity 
Of thair oraft Tbe friends of good 
(government In tbe West mast be on 
the alert until the last good vote Is 
polled.

Of Ontario It Is sufficient la ssy 
|hat |t bee but recently given eOon 
servait»# majority of 65 in the pro
vincial bouse at the provincial élec
tions in Jena Isa', and that on all 
pldee the same aympinmp wniph 
foretold tbe downfall r-f tbe Bosà 
government are eamletakeably pres 
ant ie this election. We look for a 
paej rity fur Mr Borden of at |ea#t 
40 from O itario, giving the Liberals 
the be oefit of any doubt.

Upon the foiegoing advices, the 
composition of the next Parliament

To the Independent Voter.

There are thousands of voters in 
Canada who bave neveu allied them
selves with any political party; that 
is, they have never tied tbfcmeslvee 
permanently to any party ; and 
there are thousands more in both 
parties who prefer the interests of 
Oanada to the interests of their party.

The qeestion for them fa, how oen 
they best make their icluenoe felt 
for the public good 7 

At present this influence ie greatly 
minimised by thefaot that they vote 
against each other.

All efforts at uniting this large 
and intelligent class of electors by 
Third Party 'organisations have 
hitherto laded, as witness the history 
of tbe Pairons ol Industry and of the 
numerous parlies now represented 
in the British Colombia legislature.

Tbe result of the independent elec, 
torate voting effectively would be to 
bring abonl in Canada the rotation 
of parties in office which prevails in 
England.
i Tbe elector who conscientiously 
believes that his own parly is keep
ing faith with the country, respect
ing ils principles and fulfilling its 
pledges, is right to support hie party, 
The elector who regards both parties 
•a «bout equally good b# equally bad 
can do much to improve both parties 
by generally voting against the gov- 
•rnment of tbe day, if recreant to its 
professed-principles, and so teaching 
the politicians of both sides that they 
•re the servants, not tile masters, of 
the oonnlry.

In England, the electorate no 
sooner places s party in office then 
they begin to defeat it at the byw# 
elections, on the principle that men 
in power easily lose their heads an. 
leserkept in awe of-lhs e le cross, and 
at the general elections the govern
ment ji almost invariably defeated. 
Obviously this rotation pf parties is 
entirely the work of the independent 
electors, who hold tbe balance of 
power between Liberals and Con
servatives, and use it. It 1s only 
when the Government of tbe day is 
oonspiououa for its courage, straight
forwardness, patriotism and pro- 
greeaiveaees, thgt it ie perpetuated 
in power.

Io any country where the electors 
are in the habit of breaking up gov
ernments with s sharp tern there is 
a wide awake susoeptibiliiy and sen
sitiveness to publie opinion which 
secures a lobustnoss to polities which 
makes entirely for the public good.

On tbe other band, if » parly dees 
wrong and is returned to power 
through blind partisanship, the men 
who rule the parly become embold
ened to dare more, and the country 
ie plunged into extravagance, be- 
oauee tbe aohemers, having just come 
ibroegb en election, realise how easy

lbe le<?tore:
-Affer-Viielvs years eif i power the- 

Liberal party have grown arrogantly 
oonoeited. What benefits favored 
members of their party mas', suit 
the country. If not, io much the

Consumption
is, by no means, the dreadful 
disease it is thought to be—in 
the beginning.
It can always be stopped—in 
the beginning. The fcOHl?)* U: 
you don't know you've got ft; 
you don’t believe It; you won't 
brieve it—tiH you ire forced 
to. TbfP11 •» dangerous.
Don’t be afraid; but attend 
to it quick—you can-do It 
yourself and at home. Take

SCOTFS
EMULSION

of Cod Liver Oil and live care- 
hiHy every way.
This Is sound doctrine, what
ever you ihay think or be told; 
and, if heeded, will save life.
5<ad thi* idvCTtàemMt togèUwr With nan* 
8f i'ÎBti ti xbich It appears, your address and 
four" cento tri çovm yo«4K and we will send 
yoe a "Comptete Handy Atja* of the World."

worA for tbe country. It is time 
for * change.

This situation gives to tbe inde- 
psncfc nbeote » splendid opportunity 
to benefit tbe country end to teach 
the party politicians of both sides 
that above and beyond them stands, 
thie greet independent Vote insisting 
that tbe politician ie the servant, not 
tbe master, much less tbe owner of 
Canada. Again we say, it is time 
for s change.

It is up to tbe independent voter 
to tske control and make that 
charge. If he does it will be a 
warning to both parties and will do 
Oanada immeasurable and enduring 
good.

Not an Ounce of Protection

SCOTT & BOWNE
TOKQMTO, otrr.

Knighthood and honor for Sir 
WiMridfLaurier followed on thè an
nouncement of tbe British Prefer
ence. Many people hare wondered 
how the-Liberal party swallowed 
protection so easily, More have 
pondered od ike hpeottoeto'-of- Bir 
Richard Cartwright sitting in a 
Cabinet where “ free trade as it is 
in England” was a curiosity and 
where Mr. Fielding weighed out 
pounds of protection in place of the 
ounce that used to ohoke his finan
cial windpipe. It was a master
stroke of deceit, an unrivalled piece 
of political sleight of hand that gave 
us partial free trade under the loyal 
title of11 Imperial Preference." One 
can almost see the wink with which 
these apostles of free trade intro
duced to their colleagues kn expedi
ent which woqld at onoe diih the 
Conservatives aid*satisfy the TPro- 
teotionist wing of the Cabinet by 
endorsing Protection. Tbe people 
wondered why Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
when he proclaimed tbe Imperial 
Préférence announced that he asked 
nothing in return. Why should he? 
He had his reward ro the Bqbmiasion 
of thoee-iaembersof the Cabinet who 
were oonviooed that protection could 
not be disturbed, and in the immense 
prestige which it gave him as an 
Imperialist. , , i , ■

But its effect as a measure of Free 
Trade has been drastic and sure. 
The woolen industry has been struck 
down by it, and the cotton manufac
turers bare Stieggled de with their 
heads just above water. And scores 
of other industries which could have 
competed with those of any other 
nation have languished end died 
under tbe lowering of the duties 
upon'English made goods.

If we were paying that price in 
return for concessions from England 
which would b»ve twjped our farm
ers and assured goo* prices end the 
beet market for the crop which is tbe 
greatest factor today Canada's 
prosperity, we would cheerfully hsve 
made tbe sacrifice. And if it were 
cecafcary to evidence our loyalty to 
Qreât Britain We would have given 
It willingly.

But the party which has played 
with that loyalty and made it a 
OOflnter in the game of politics can 
hardly blame the manufacturers if 
they prefer to have tbe trade policy 
of the country put into tbe bands of 
these who ate frankly protectionist 
and wholly outspoken of the coun
try’s need of it.

Do It Now.

This is tbe War Cry of the Life 
Inehranoe Agent. Let it also be 
the slogan of all interested in the 
pagge of clean government.

That cause ie a good one. \Vel| 
then, isn’t it good enough for YOU ? 
Yes, for YOU are reading this to 
get out and do something.

You know well enough that you 
can do something. DO IT NOW.

Don’t wait till AFTER the eleo- 
tior. Remember, every vote counts, 
6S&if (lit of assistance counts, every 
bit of confidence counts.

The present Ottawa regime will 
dfeju»! aa surely as the I,ife Insur
ance agent says that you will,

LPT IT BE NOW.
L-turier himself says that be is

praparedto *f ■«tbe NeWeDiaeitfi*.
DISMISS THJÎ GOVERNMENT 

now. What are you waiting for ?
Pon’t think that you bave done 

enough in giving decent administra 
tion to Ontario.

GIVE it to CANADA and DO IT 
NOW.

Failure to act will mean that tbe 
country bee the lame trustees for 
four years more, and VOP will be 
responsible,

DO IT NOW.

A Change li a» Good as a 
fleet.

You cams when we celled yon e long 
time ego |

Now we've tried yon, It mast be 
pop f eased

We here stood to tfie Holt oorrup. 
tloe end graft]

But e ohenge Is ee good eee rest,

We’ve had enrbpfper fridges and 
boosey old scon ta,

Heve been bended oet jobs of the 
beet)

We heve stood for the geff end peld 
all tbe bills—

Ifow e ohenge looks ea good as e 
1 rest.

We've been eold with boeght bellote 
end crooked campaigns 

Till we’re gtiyed in the Beet end the
W'i

Women’s Ailments
jtte* is *> need whatever for pa many 

lyusk teSeirote pains and weaknm, 
I y g omakM and deHHplcHDaaa- aûflamtib^ 
hysteria and m—*t—hëfia, faint'and dizsy 
apaOa, and the hundred other tronblee 
which render the life of too many worn— 
a rasé* of ■nhnrek at* «offering.

MILBUFtN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

Have Restored Thousands of Canadian 
Women to Health and Strength

Yotmi
who , _____________
whose face is pale and blood water, or 
women at the change of life who are ner
vous, subject to hot feeling of pins
and needles, etc., are tided over these try
ing times by Mil burn’• Heart and Nerve

They have a wonderful effect on a 
woman's system, making pains and aches 
vanish, being color to the pale cheek and 
sparkle to the eye. The old, worn out, 
tired ont, languid feelings give place to 
strength and vitality, and life eeemi worth 
living.

Pnoe 80 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 
$1.26, at all druggists, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by
ThxT. Milieux Co., Iro., Toronto, Oet.

oung girls budding into womanhood 
> suffer with peine and hradenhre and

Though you say you’ll do batter 
you’ve said that before,

And to chuck you right out would 
be beet.

For though you can promise tbe 
pleaeingeet things,

That talk ie found hard to digest;
So it ueema to be time that the diet 

was changed,
And a charge ie aa good ae a reef.

MIBOSIaLiAïTSOTTS

WHY NOT.

Settlement Worker—And they take 
a tenth of your earnings?

Factory Girl (aged twelve)—Yei'm 
and they'd take a twentieth if they 
dared.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Dandruff

THE TAOTFUL LAMP.
In the parlor there were three— 
Girl, the parlor lamp and he.
Two ie company no doub'; 
That'll why-the lamp went out.

A Sensible Merchant.

Bear Island, Aug, 26, 1903. 
Minàbd's Linimknt Oo., Limitbd.

Dear Sira,—Yonr traveller is here 
today and we are getting a large 
quantity of your MINARD’S LIN
IMENT. We find it the beat Lin
iment in the market making no ex
ception. We have been in baeinesa 
13 yeara and have handled all kinds, 
but have dropped them all bdl 
your'aj that sella itself j the others 
have to be pushed to get rid of.

M A HAGERMAN.

SO CARELESS.
“Strange that a woman esnnot sec 

any of a mao’* shortcomingi before 
they are martied’’

11 Nothing ktrange about that. He 
always forgets1 to bring them along 
when he call*.”

Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont. 
writes :—“ My little girl would cough 
ao at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Noturay Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it eured her cough 
quickly.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Distemper.

WHEN IT COMBS TO COURT.

He is excessively polite.’’
“He is probably establishing a re- 

pution."
“What for?"
“ To prove that he couldn’t possibly 

have committed the crime."

Beware Of Worms.

Don’t let worips gn*w at the vitajs 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low's 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50c.

** Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery

and all

Snapper Complaints 
aowiim

extract of

WILD STRAWBERRY
I» M IMTUTUIMt OIH.
** ">' - .-'-V '>>.-»»

It h*e been ueedAitimodeof hemes 
during the pete 
always given e

to be reedy la oste of i 
Pries «5 sente et 

d—fars. De not h# 
dtyggfap

igmslUDa. Fowvee'e. Bte wetweeb-

Mte. Q. Bois, T ethhrljgi, kite. 
w?bi# ; “We heve used Dsr, Fowurn’e 
Bxtwaot or Wo* fyjiîweriPi' eari 
found it a great remedy for Diarrhoea, 
Summer ôàmpiaint and Gnemps. Ws 
would net lilts to be witfaut it * the

1908

SHOP BY MAIL.
Our mail order depart

ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different' parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right. Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store ; Chat - 
lotte town.

•-—tee*Sri»«.1.«8«Sri.s.«sEDIMB HOTEL.

WE ARB ÉERÈ
to give you good

1

Men wht wish to be well 
dressed are finding out the 
merits of our clothing. This 
store has struck up a more 
extended acquaintance this 
spring with men who dress 
well than ever before. That’s 
only natural. Its decidedly 
to your interest to get ac
quainted with, onr clothing. 
All the latest .styles. JSvery 
suit is the tip-top as to style 
and the height of good taste. 
While the price is much 
lower than clothing of equal 
merit would cost elsewhere. 
—Pbowse Bros., Ltd.

STANLEY BROS.
Our mail order department 

gives immediate and careful 
attention to all orders receiv 
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We can 
do as well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. We pre 
pay the freight on all par
cels over $5.00 in value.

Attend the Union Commer
cial College for a thorough 
business training with no 
waste time, no nonsense. 
College re-opens S<bpt 3rd. 
send for new prospectus—W. 
Moran, Prin.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer
ies, Qur trade during 1908 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—R, F. Mad- 
digan.

Farmers who send their 
sons and daughters to the 
Union Commercial College 
can rest assured they will 
not waste their time. No 
nonsense. Write for new ill
ustrated prospectus. Wm. 
Moran, Pria. Ch.Town,

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information qf any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

Trunks and Valises.— 
When you want to go travell
ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles-: 
pope qr anything else you 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest.

H.H.BBQWN
The Young Men’s Maû.

co

Royal Imuranoe Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn,

Combined Assets
ywwvy

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses,

John mmmm,
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362. 

Mar. 22nd, 1806

all manufactured from 
best leaf obtainable.
Smoke it, chew it, 
You'll never rue it.

-:x:-

HICIEÎ 4 HIGH Tobacco Co., Ltl.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

LPhone 346. Manufacturers. f

Souvenir Post
-:o:-

Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have a 

nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town 
St Dunstan’s College, “ 

Notre Dame Convent, 
Hillsborough Bridge 
Soldiers Monument

«
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Bishop’s Palace & Church Ch’tOWB 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.
Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl, “
City Hospital, “
Crossing the Capes 
Str Stanley in ice 
Sir Minto in ioe 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Rest 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of Rocks 
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Sqnset at S’side Harbor 
Summer St, Summerside 
High School, “

Pioneer Family, five genera 
tions

Among the Birches
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Trout Fishing
A Rustic Scene
North Cape
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Surf Bathing, North Cape
Looking Seaward

We also have a large variety of Comic Cards at one 

cent each. Any number of cards will be sent by mail pro

viding one cent extra is added for each 10 cards.

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and our
sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

R F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

For Hew

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be founc} ip store,

Arphlteçts, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im, 

proved, and of the highest standard of merit jp quality and 

durability.

Also a fall line of pumps and piping,

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June is, i

FOR SALE.
A carload of flrtf class 

BLACK OATS, suitable for 
seed. Inquire of L. Mc- 
Keaaie at the city weigh 
scales.

April 22,1008.—tf.|

fflorson 4 Daffy
Bartisttrs & Attomsys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.RI

MONEY TQ LOAN.

Solicitors lor Boyal Beak of Caned*

Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign, 
King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac 
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June i2, 1907.

JOE T. HELLISH, M. A.,Ll,B
BABRISÎfô aad ATTORNEY-AT-L\W

TfOTAJEiYPUBLIC, BTC.
CHA1WTTBT0WI, P. g. IS LAUD 

Owe*—London House Building,

Collecting, conveyaneing, end al 
tonds of Legal business promptli 
bttended to. Investments made 01 
beet security. Money to Loan.

COAL!
We would advise cus

tomers to order their 
Coal and have it dlive- 
ered before the season, 
gets too late, as

2he Strike now on al the 
Spring/hitJ Mines may 

cause a scarcity and 
àe the means of ad
vancing the prices.

C. Lyons & Co.
Sept 4,1907—3i

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.

Aug. 15 1906—3m

J. 1 lathiessa, L C., Æ. A. luftmld 
Ju. 8. Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newaon’a Block, Charlottetown,.

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
P. O. Building. Georgetown.

Snappy Styles 

Solid Footwear
Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only- 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 

Ch^ap any time 
at S2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few day» ago. a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A E, MeBAOHEN,
THE SHOE MAN,

l C, MoiEOD, l, C. I w. E, BENÎLÏÏ,

loLEOD & BENTLEY
Barriitpr», Attorney» and 

Solicitor».

r MONEY TQ LOAN ^

Office*-—Bank of Nova. 
Scotia Chambers.

UIbLmi, l. C. 3$; BeutfMeiiuti

McLean 4 McEnnoa
Barristera, Attorneys-at-Laa, 

Charlottetown, P, E. Island


